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etes Cithe everlastingcompaionship of God the. -Father:M'Kenna, as St Peter's Schools,adining
ypther- who createdtns, .of God. the Son, who re- the church, and costing over £1,000, are only a

èxathe afdG<ûddthe HoltGhost~ihO, I trust short time in operation, sa that sonme idea can be
deem ;ils t fy and sava us Amen. formed of Oatholic pregress in Lurgan.-Nation 23
sd pt 'oclusionl of Mais théPapal benediction uit.

imparted to the congregation, and the proceed- JB rilÂAssacunros.- Lord O'Hagan, Dr. Han-
ag coluded. The crawd outside heered vigor- cock and other members of the Statistical Society

thy fr ad fer Cardinal'Franchi. of Irelahd took a prominent part in the debates and
papers at the meeting in Glasgow. Dr. Hancock

IN T E L L I G E N C E. contributed an excellent paper on Saviugs Banks ta
R prove that it is the duty of the Goverument ta take

.- :e:- over the savings banks still remaining under pri.
vate management. In one of the papers read on

Th CrkCorporation have resolved ta request education the author endeavored to prove that
Lard Lieutenant to remove 26 of the extra populâr education must ever remain backward in

the statind in that ity sincethe Fenian Irelandtuntil compulsion be general as in England
plicebances in 1867. nd Scotiand. The meeting for 1878 will e beld in

Tise Lord.Lieutenant bas ppointed Dr. Wm. M. Dublin, which was carried by a very small majority.
hrke as Registrr-General, in the roo of Dr The Lord Mayor and Alderman McSwiney attended

ronneIlY C. B., iewho has resigned. Dr. Burke the meeting in Glasgow, by direction of the Corpora-

bas filed the office of Deputy Registrar for some tion, ta urge the claims of Dublin, in which they
hasfille succeeded.

yeares.
At t.he'last meetng of the Tralee sanitary board The united boards of superintendnren for the

the folloiving resolution was proposed by3 Mr. Wm. coeunty and the city jail of Kilkenuy assembled a

Coeffey, and seconded by Mr. M. P. Slattery, and a- few days since for the transaction of business, whichs

dopted-." that the provisions of the Common Lodg- Included the election of a governor for the prison in
lg Hauses (Ireland) Act, 1860, be bereby the place of Mr. Robins, recently superannuated.
adopted and applied to the borough of Tralee." The number of candidates was verv large, and they

The Rev. Richard Poirer, P.P., of Glenroe, baviog consisted pincipally of junior members of aristo.

declined to accept the pastoral charge of Drom- crstic familles, who had served either in the mtiii-
llogher parish, the Right r. Bishop Butler tary or naval service. The salary and other emolu-

bas appointed the RIV. M. Roche, P.P., Banogue, meuts of the office will amount to about £450 per

to the prish of Dromcoilogher, and the Rev. Mr. annum and as the Kilkenny juil is likely ta be
O'Beilly, C.C., of Shanagoiden, ias been appointed the depot centre under the proposed scheme o!

p. cof Banoguie. amalgamation of prison, it is likely to be in the

The Rev. James Moonan, C.C., Forkhill, who for fitur e-ven a mnore valuable appointument. Tihe

onme years was C.C. lu St. Peter's Chsurch, Drogheda, rotiug resulted lu the election cf a c eunt Tyran-elsae bjeure aeuted b>' StsPeris honrs f ershligentleman, Captain Stewart,.irisaformaI>' ysers-cihas been presented by the parisilonters Of Forkhill in a Highiland corps, and who 'is connected «with the
with an address and a testimonial of beyont 100 cnt '
sovereigus. The testimonial Of!money la given for count-.
the purpose of procuring a horse and tap for the The dedication of the new church at Clonliffe
rer. gentleman. was performed on the 14th September with the ut-

The Limerick Reporter of the 1.th uit., saya;- most solemnity. The ceremonial began withi a
rr one of the oldest and best known inhabitants of grand procession througli the extensive grounds of

tie Grand Canal bank, noue other than the aged the Seminary. The children of the Christian Bro-

Patrick Brazell, died on Sunday night at the Lock thers' schools and the membeis of the confrater.

hanse,aboveGillogueBridge. He iadalmostreach- nities of Dublin preceded the clergy. Cardinal

hd bis 9oth year: .and there was no one in that Franchi, Prefect of the Propaganda, Ofliciated at the

loclity to whom ho was not familiar for a great ceremony of the dedication. Righ Mass was sung
nlmbrca ! ye , by the bishop of Ossory and the Archbishop ofnumber of yearsCashel preachedl. Besides Cardinals Cullen and

There was a wedding going on at RIhebogue on Franchi, thee were present the Primate, the Arch-
Saturday, September 9, about 2 miles frot Limerick'- bishops of Tuam and Cashel, twenty Irish Bishops,
A ycuig man named Lawlor, a coal carter, was tie Bisbop cf Sulford, the lisbo of Landon
tiebridegroom While the festivities were in pro- [and],ad oe b ee bundred .
th Lawlor's father, aged about sixty years, re- [Canada], und more than three bundred priets.

t iecn feo h edAt the conclusion of the ceremonies Cardinal
tiredft oihe consternation cf the part>' as great Franchi, by a special faculty of the Pope, gave the
himse bTe found the body lof the ol man stiff ua d papal blessing froin the front of the Chirli. An
when tey t byimmense crowd wras pri sent, and the whole cere-
cl!. . mouil lasted four heurs.

Tise Arumagh Catholic primatial residence (says monial lated fourhors.c
the Dundalk Denmocrat of Saturday) la being rapidly It la with sincere regret (says a Craigne carre-
progressed withs. Mr. Collen, the contracto, is spondent) I have te record tbe dealh, on the 9th

pushing ail forward and taking advantage of the inst., at bis residence, Mount Brandon, of Patrick

puc àweather. Lait week tihe parias naby re. Kelly, Esq, of the firm of John Kelly and Soi, the
spaaded ta tbe call made on them for fundss, and on milent starch manufacturera of this town. The

unday it was found that the subscriptions amount- demise of this Young gentleman demands a little

yd te upwards of £2,000. more than a more passing noti:e. Mr. Kelly was

A teacer cf a Ntional ScIool near Bathfriland, bora to comparative independence, realised by the
Astte Aherima anal miond te fathercd industry of bis respected father, and-unlike too

Coun yhie-h elo wit a young many young men in a like position in this country,
ine clildren-hs elopedithame nior wbo spend their time and mone' in indolence and
ao a teache .faachooladtedsae ndfgrth- pleasure-seekiug, or leaving their money idle in
ood. It is bell d that tisey' have sailed for te baks, sncaring t ainvest it in sone useful industry,

Antipodes. The man was a precentor lu a Presby- thus ignoring their duty te their fellow.men-
terian churci, and the young woman was a mem- devoted hia fortune,ftiie, and talents, and laboured
ber of the chair. The elopement las caused much for years, both mentally and physically, working
excitement. up and establiliing a great manufacturiug concern,

George Woods, Esq., Milverton Hall, the owner the only one of its kind in Ireland, and second te
of sev-eral large estates in Dublin and Meatb, died none lu Great Britain. This extensive starch fac-
on the 7th uit. '1He was the senior magistrato cf tory with its vast ramifications of machinery is
the County of Dublin, sud married Sarah, eldest indeed a curiosirv in itself.-ation
daughter of Hans Hamilton, Esq, Sheephill, M. P., A Home Rule clemonstration, numbering some
by whom he was left one son and three daughters. fise thousand persons, vas bel! ut Edenderry, on
He has died fil cf years uni honor, sud is suc- Sunday, September 17, in a field adjoining the town.
ceeded lu bis estates by his only son, Hans Hamil- The weather was most unfavorable for an open air
ton Woods, Esq., D. L., Whitestown House, Bal- gathering, and at one period of the day, owing te
briggan. the heavy rain, It became doubtfnil wether the

The Fathers of the Vincentian Order, who bad demonstration could le held at al. However, at
been engaged for some time piet in giving a three o'clock, during an interval of tolerably fine
mission at Gort, diocese of Kilmaeduagh brought veather, the proceedings were commenced. St.
their labors to a close there on the loth uit. Father Patrick's Band, Celbridgc, was lu attendance, whie
OSullivan, of Cork, was the conductor. He w"as on every side there was an ad liituma display ofgreen
aided by Rev. Messrs Jenouri, McKenna, and Cahill, ribbons, rosettes, and scarves. The assembl vwas
alto of Cork. During the four weeks of the mission of a most orderly and unanimous character, and
the church was daily crowded to inconvenience everything passed off quite smoothly. The chair
The number confirmed was 550. was taken by Rer. Father Dunne, P P. Mr. Butt

Mr. Robert Heron, D. L., of Ardegon, Killylcaghu, and Mr. Meldon and several other protinent Home
died on the 16th uit. The deceased who, was con- Rulera were present and spoke, sud resoluiions were
stant>' on the Grand Jury panel fer the county adopted in favor of Home Rile, fixity of tenire
Down, was in addition te being a landlord, denomisational education, and amnest.
agent for Mrs. Hamilton, Killyleagh Castle. He MARInL MIACMAIO< ON IRELASD.-Il le Clare
iras chairman Of the Downpatrick Board of G uar- Independent, a very ab!e and interesting journal,
dians, which post ha beld for some 16 years, and pubiishes the following special telegran fron its
he was a member of the first Board Of Guardians Parisian correspondent: 'Mr. Douat OBrien liad the
ater the workhouse was opened. Mr. Heron bai! great honor of being presenled to bis distinguished
attained a very advanced agi. countryman Marshal MacMahoii, the Duke of Ma.

On Septenber 10, a mission was opened by the genta, on Saturday last, by Mons. Leanard,
Frauciscan Fathers in the paris church of Avoca, Knighit of the Legion of Honor. The Marsbal only
co isut yViklow. The Very Rev. Father Cosgrove, came to paris for a few hlours froma bis shooting lu
P oovincial of the Order, preached to a large con- the South, and received his patriotie countryinans
gregation after last Mass, andlu ithe evening the most cordially;and ie asked several questions about
Ver Reverend Fatiher Hanrahan preached Ireland and evinced great interest in er prosperity.
te a still larger assemblage. Tise coafessionais He wore the sword presented ta hi ivby Irelaud
vere crcAded.and there is every proof of tise ission alter the battie of Solferino, and was gratified wbn
lu trs localit'y being a glorious sticcebs. The Fa- Mr O'Brien told lini that e was onei te earliest
(ters present ae-Tie Vvry Rev. the Provincial, subscribers toit. Tise Marshalexpressei bis pleasure
the Ver Rev. Father Hanrahan, Dublin; Rev. t aMr. Leonard that lie vould preseut Mrs. Leonard
PatberrRossiter, Cork, sud Rev. G- L. Cassidy, ut his levees on some futuir- o: asion, und alx te
Dublin,-Madame McMahon, who Ioves -erv one fromu the

Co.....n,,I..-_1.Mr. James Collins of Lackza- cradle of bis family'. -i lOneving le again souk
more near Ne vpa irhas jnt inarried Misa Jane Mr. O'Brien's lind wa:rniy, ami Ire ussuredîsy rot as -

Mrray of tise sanie place. Their uanited ages warmi a grasps ras returns.
amnounlt te 150 years. Tise bridegrooms is 83, au! Roscoamros Cous.ry-It hsav-inr been rumîsored (hat
tise bride 67. Mr. Collina lias lately' returnedi froma discoutent exists auoneg tnse eletors orf tIns county'
America, iwhere hie lunssed sema meney>.- Tise at the VOtes on Mfr. lBut's Land Bill given by' theirx
ladies wrill Le interestted ta ksnow that tise dress o! memrbers. Tise O'Conor Don and! the Htou. Chus.
thes lady was a visite cap, Rob Roy ribbons, witis French, tise lutter urge thseir readiness to mseet
esal te matchs. -Tise bridegroeom was arnayed wvith threir censstituents for mutual explanuatiorn, Tise
a bine body-coat andf bruts butn, knece folliowing note hus beaunaddressed tao (the RE'xam-
lireechses of blue plush witht brasa luttons, visite mon Jaurnal, b>' thse junior ruember: ; Frenchrpark,
woïsted stockilng wviths silver Luckied shoes i After Septeumber 7thi 187.-fleur Sir.--In refereuce toa n
tise wedd!ing tise hsappy psair star e-d for Kilaloe to p:iragraph iwhichi appeured in last weeks's istre of
spend tise honeymoon. yotar praper relative te tise desirabi lit>' o! boling a

Ata-eet meting cf tise Limericht Council, county meeting, ut whichs thse O'Canor Dan sud
Apet Haes mhed gis ac gua Stra myself wilil gis-e un account of our stewardebijs, I

sIsetor fanai! crd nihwacmntrand canis onlyt sayoni r oni> u' iny sa>'an part, thratI ihavse waited
witeh e foun arunkp luss a do o!a citien, saome line lu expectations (bat tome such

ee. prHeras al nd ta protect. Inspecter meeting would takre place. I thsinks it fa lut just
Haes- Irpu neyer fini! iin perfectly' suber. Mr'. ta Lotis parties (lhat we sisould bu-e au apportunity'
Crouli, T.C.-Â-lways amuddled" (taughster) lu- a! explaining, an! cour coustituiente an opportunity'
tpector-Yes. Stoan vas.broughit in. Ha admitted of hsearing, our motives for any' action ef ours dur-
and la extennatian sali! he was trouble! ivithr a inig tise past session. I certaily> sarli le s-rs
had vife. M1r. Bernai-Ris:wifeais noV ou the walth glad to attend! a meeting of thse Slnd, and! I (bai
nr ls as paid ta protect aur property'. We are thie sooner (ho better.-Fithsfully yours, Csaràss
tise laugbing stock of tise world owing ta tise cota- FRiExo1."
ductlof these men. Staran vas ordered! to Le re- Ou bunday', Sept., 17th, Highs Mass was suing lby'
prorted La tise Council for dismissal, -Mr. Coauiban Cardinal Franchl ut tisa Pro Cathedrai, Marîbor.-
remriingthat tise night force seemed! .ta demoral- oughs street, Dublin. .Tise altar vas gorgeotrsl>' and!
ixe everyone whoa joined! it, tastefully' d'ecorated; uni! tise serv-ice was celebrated

The ne sohools of the-Saiters of Mercy.at Lur- with all the ceremonal pomp that is usual on such
gan were opened -hast week by the Rev. Father occasions. Outaide the altar rails was a dénse sur-
1'Ren na PP. who was accompanied by John ging mass of people;that swaying to and fro by the
Fleming, Eq, preident of the St. Vincent de Paul crushing force ,f constantly auugmented nuinbers,
Society, b> a processionof thechildren, and:their completely filled every accessible portion of the
teachers.-the good Sisters of Mercy.- -Althongh the Interior of the Cathedral. Among those on the al-.
noarning vas bitterly cold- as "aMatch one-te tar, beasides Cardinal Franci, were Cardinal Culien,
young ones-to-the number of 300-dld not fail to the-Archbishops of Tuam-and Casbel, tise- Dishaops
put in an appearance i utheappointed hour. -The of.:-London a: (Canada,) Galway, Cîfonert,
building'is anuauiple-and, measuringveighty-five Waterford, ArdagthiFather Burke, 0..P;. Father.
fret bveut-fous.c -I urouxid nunibers the -cost "Reilly, the deacn Father Donnelly, thse sub-
is ab-M-oo:.pantheoeare not-the only diabon; Faths&-Mééwiggan - masterof' tise core-
educationlà ¥-estàb I entsm recently erected bbymenldae's; sud Fathèi O'NeillAssiâta:nt priàet.An

ýi

The crane which id to lift the 81-tou gun into its
barge at Woolwich bas been satisfiactorily tested.
A cable 15 inches lu circumference has beeti antu-
factured for the purpose of lifting the gun. The gun
cost ut lenst £10,000 to make, and to this some
thousauds more must be added for its carriage. The
gunduowder used in the proof esperinents cost £2,-
000, aind each round fired in active ser vire will re-
prrsent £25l. Thse contract price of the barge which
is to take the gin to Shoeburyuess was £2,3)n. The
ane hias cost £8,Q00, andutnuy thousand hsave been

spent ou un extension of the pier, whieb would bave
been unuecessary if the demanid for large ordnance
lad stopped at 38 tous.

An amutiiig incident trauspired iu the Warringtou
iloroiugli Court, when a couiplainant was preferring
a charge of brutal assault against a forgeman. At
first rhe refused to state the case, but ou being
pressed by the magistrates she adrnitted that the
pisouer hiad kuocked ber down and kicked ber
severely. A witness corroborated ber lu every
particular. One of the prisoner's friends came for-
ward and said : "I beg your pardon, gentlemen, I
bave just seen ber give tbis witness esonie money to
bribe himn." The wituess (indignautly): ' She's
only givemnie three ha'pence to get a drink with-
r(aughte)-andtvo'sit got to do with youn.' (Laugh-
ter.d Ultimately the beuch bound the prisoner over
to keep the peace.

SCOTCn ITOLEBxcE.-The Perthshire Courier
says: A Fracislcan mouastery was opened la Ches-
ter last Sunday. Eleven iuonks from Germany are
to occupy it. I suppose we shait aon have Romish
processions in ure streets. They are beginning to
show a bold front. There las of late been a regu-
lar incursion of German Popish priests into this
couutry, with the intention of setling among us,
in consequence of Prince Bismarck making Ger-
mauy too bot to bold them. Prom ail we hear the
invasion bus onsly but begun. Last week a new
conent vas opened by Cardinal Manning and
" blessed" by him, ut Hampstead. And yet, while
Popery is advancing with such colossal strides in
al parts of this so called Protestant countîy, the
Church of Eugland, iustead of attempting to arrest
its pragress, sa doiug ail it eau, by thse prevalence
.f itualism in its pulpits ad publications, ta help
it ln lts onvard course. Nor are tiose caliog
thèimselves tihe rvaugelicl onconfrmts muoh
less-guilty in te matter. It la true, tiss idonot
prech Popery, butthy do not: preac aguint ft,:
and therefore, on the princi pie that lie who.allowa
oppression -shares the, crime," ve holdthat thé
Evangelial ministers belonging to th'elndependént
thse Baptist, he Weàleytn'Methodist aûdthe P es

OTAA, Oct. 5.-A deputation waited yesterday
afternoan on the Minister of Customs ln reference
to the Chaudiere bridge iron which was seized for
incorrect valutfon, and released on a bond givens
by the city. An understandinug was arrived at,
that on the paylng : of the- -whole of the duties ou
the correct weight of the trou,- the . bond given by'
tihq city would be released; -i -

RÀ,wÂ Arocromr.-Hùm.reg, October 5'-Tis
înorniog ut ha terribleaccident on the Great Wé-
tern Railwayayoungmnanlnamd .Tho:isM&.

eloquent andi-Impressive sermon2was delivèred by
Father fnrke (a full report of which will appear in
our next issue) ; and at the conclusion of Mass
Cardinal Franchi gave the PapaliBenediction. On
leaving the cathedral. Father Burke was greeted
with a hearty and prolonged cheer by the crowds
outside.

The magistrates at the Mallow session, a few
days since, found themselves (says the Cork &a-
miner) placei! lua position of considerable difficul-
ty. A strange individual, whoi l been found ina
farmer's barn, was brought before thenmfor examin-
ation, and the police reported, as the resuit of
their iquiries, that he was a foreigner. This being
rather a vague deslgnation, the chairman procecd-
ed to interrogate the culprit for the purpose of as-
certaining his precise nationality. First he address-
ed hlim in English, b tihe foreignet preserved an
obstinate silence, as if the vernacular conveyed ie
meating to his mind. Then the worthy magistrate
with a commnand of foreigu tongues which greatly
impressed.the court, inquiredI"Parlet ziusFraneaùP'
The terror of being addressed in rench seems to
have at once produced a salutary effect upon the
stranger, for without further hesitation he replied,
"I ans Dutch." Wlhether it was that the Lench
were satisfied with eliciting this important confcs-
sion, or that the difficulty of conducting au examin-
ation in Dutcb, bigh or lo, deterred them nfrom
procceding further, we are ninable to say, but the
investigation was not coutinued, and thie prisoIwr
was discharged vith a caution conveyed in En.lishs
suitable to the uniderstandingal a person unacquîainit-
ed with our language.

GREAT BRI TAIN
-:0:-

The percentage cf pauperissa in Glamorganshtire
le sali to be less than in auy other couinty lu
South Wales.

It has been reported to the London Commis-
sioners of Sewers that twenty-three tonsof diseased
meat were seized in the rit> the other day.

A yaung ma unamed Singer bas been sentenced
to sixty diays imprisonment at Aberdeen for bav.
iug knocked down and inearly choked his father, a
frail old iman.

The new Domesday Book credits Earl Dufferin
with a rent roll of £21,04c a year sterling-a re-
spectable amout, but a drop in the bucket con-
parrd with that run up by the rent roll of tome
other territorial inagnates of the Britsis laIes.

An endowed evening school, the first of the kind
in London, has been oplienedi Westminster. Its
object is to continue the education of scholars on
tibeir leaving the elemesntar' sbchools of the school
lRoard.

a curions verdict has been returned by an Ebbw
'ale [Wales] Jury. A anau previously in good
health was tound dead by the side et a gas store
at the steel ws-ais. From thais stove, according to
one witness, a large quantity of gas sometimes
came. The verdict was," Found dead ; supposed
toe asutcated."

TROUBLE IN TUE COTTOx FAcToRiEss.-LoNDos, Oct-
cber 5.-The cotton operatives of Blackbuara have
decided to be no longer bound by the arrangement
b> which their wages have hitherto been regulated,
some of the largest spinners have posted notices
that they hold thcinselves at liberty to close the
spinning departmnents of their nills without varu-
fng.

At one of the London police courts, recently, a
laundreess out of employ appeared in thie vitness-
box wearing a showy "uaisbrough," but witi a
large bunch of roses at the side. On the second
hearing of the case she had on a eat dark..coloured
bonnet, upon seeing which Sir Robert Carden said;
you cannot tell how uacis much niore becoming
you look ia a bonnet. Yosi are quite respectable
to day.

A correspondent writing from Indore to %Calcutta
ncewspayer, &'ts:-" One effect of the Prince of
Waies'e visit tothe native States is showing itsel.
The rulers are repleniishing their treasaries, which
were kept open during his Highness's tour in Indin.
One of tese Mabratta prince. has resumed half of the
allowances to religions institution or individuals.
Another is about to do the same and to abolish the
courts of justice. '

The report of the Superiatendent of Doncaster
Police of the crime comuitted during the race weelk
sLows that 49 m uand six were arrested. Thiswas
a decrease of 28 compared with thie year 1875. Of
those arrested this year, 20 were for larceny, six for
gambliug, four for assauits. 17 for drunk;enness, one
for cruelty to animals, three suspected persons, and
four for miscellaneous otences, Of 40 persons who
have been tried, six were con tted for trial, and
34 dealti with summarily. Of the latter Il were dis-
charged. 'here liad been 15 watches reported as
stolen.

-byterian -denomination, are- ianOurring a -fesrfl
-responsibility in the aight of God by their silence
oa the subject when lomensam is making such
rapid progres ln aIl parts and among all classes
of the couptry. 1sl awful to contemplate the un--
faithfulness of the Nonconformists, us a body, as
shown by their silence lu the pulpl, ln' relation te
the alarming p.ogress which Popery is makug at
the present day.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Through the active efforts of the "Buffalo Law
and Order Association" the drinking saloons of that
city have been closed on Saturday.

Since tht Hell Gate explosion miny vessels have
passed boldly over water near the shore where, a
few days ago, they would have beeax stranded and
lost.

Since the beginning of the year 1,220 miles of
railroad have been constructed in the United States.
This is more than twice the miles reported in 1875,
and a third more thanu the corresponding period
of 1874.

A Vermont jury bas awarded Mrs. 0. L. Snow,
of Whittingham, S1,86606 against Daniel Carpenter,
of Reedsboro, for injuries received by beingsthrovn
from a carriage driven b hier busband, who was
drunk on liquor furnished by defendant.

A disturbance has occurred amsoug the Indians at
Silka through drink, six of theIndiansbeingislled.
At the request of the chiefs the comnanding officer
has interdicted the sale of molasses and sugar, so that
the natives cannot make any more bot-ze-poo or nt-
cobol.

ln atownin Massachusetis there are lree ciurch-
es, theministerof!each of wichs rejoicies in the
name of Wright. One lives ln the uipper part of
the town, one in the iower, and the third it the
mille: so the people have dubbed thens as IlUp-
wright, " Downwright," and "Millwriglht."

Four clergymen have already falten victima to
theirdevotion in attending the fever-stricken people
of Savannah. Three of them awere Catholic priests
and one a very wel-knownN Methodist clergyman,
Rev. Edward -I. Myers. D.D. One of the littie band
of Sisters of Chanrity, who were sent to Savannah
immediately on the breaking out of the scourge,
died on Monday.

As au evidence of the benefit whic lPhiladelphia
is receiving frorm the Centennial, the Press of that
city says :-The sales of one of our great dry-goods
houses last week amounted to very nearly three
lhundred thousand dollars. Anaug the bnyera weie
forty odd merchuants who lad never hitlierto pur-
chased a pennys worth of any Philadelpiia establishr-
ment.

The production of anthracite coal is constantly
incraesing, having reached, last week, 460,773 tons,
an amount conly excelled twice during the year, and
which is 44.902 tons greater than for the week
previous, although 76,023 tons less than for the
corresponding week of 1875. The total production,
since January 1, has leen 10,793,892 tons, as
against 12,260,450 tons for the corresponding perli!
of last year, slhoving a dIecreause thiis year of 1,4GG,-
568 tons.

PinLADEi.nA, Pa, October 5.-A fire brake out
to-night in Lauber's restaurant, which covered an
extensive area in the extreme cnstern portion o! the
Centennial grounds. The alarum vas promptly
sounded, but by the time the firemen got Jnto ser-
vice, the greater portion of the structure was In
flames. All that was saved was the lunch room and
drinking bar. The building cost $52,000, and the
lss eis thought to be about bal!fb that amsuant.

Ve learn fro the Cathzolic i7ndicaior that the
Rev. Father Garescie, the eloquent and learned
Jesuit, opened a course of lectures at St. GaIll's
Church, Milaukee, Sunday, Sept. 2-1, his subject
being "Tie Holy Ghostt" The lecture vas an able
exposition of the Catbolic doctrine of the Holy
Trinity, and abounded lu scriptural quotations,
some of them showing that the true nature of the
Divinity was net unknown even te the ancient He-
brews or denied by them.

DEFAuI.Tirs 'T.x Payas Tn tro PanocxancsrrAoaINs'.r
-Interna] Revenue Commiésioner Raum bas issaued
ua circular letter ta the United States Attorneys in
all lunporant collectoral districts in varions parts of
the country, uithorizing hen t einstitute suit@
againait aI 1paries against w om eidence cae be
presentei! cf net living pal! tise vIole or an>' por-
tieon of the taxes due the Gevernnaent snder tie la-
providing for a tax upon incomes. The Commis.
sioner entertains the opinion that the result will be
to recover a considerable sui of muoney to the Gov.
ernment.

How to reclains the 2,000 or more deserteal farms
in New Hampshire is a question now before the
State Board of Agriculture. One project is te ap-
point commissioners who shall arbitrat between
the owner and eettler, who shal fix a fair price
upon the property, for which a bond for a deed
shali be given. The would-be purchaser wouli lien
bu alloweil a terni, sy two or tree years, to in-
prove the Innd and repair the buildings, witha no
expeuse but taxes, and at tie close of the specified
term the purchaser to 14Y the propertyuat the piice
prevlously agreedi upon, payment to be uale in s>'
isstalments, with msoderate initerest.

CsaNr.s i ;Tu Diocgss or DETRor.--We are
indebted to the Westxrn Jfonp Tor'nail, Delroit, cf
Sept. 30, for the followiug clerical changes:-lt.

re-. C. I. B-rges, D.D., adle tise folowiag ap-
pointmuents during thse pasti week t Rev'. Wtillin
Kiflroy, assistanit pastox of SS. Peter au! Pu's
Church, lu this city', lias boums appointe! lPaster of!
tie Chutirchses las Fr.stounville, Deerieldci, Hall>' ani!

.Gaines-residecu rat Fentonv-ille ; Rev. James i
Whseeier, Pastor of lire abeoYe, isas been assiguad toe
PBrighston, Osceala, Howard sud Fowlemsvile-resl-
dence ut flrfghston; Rer. C. L. DleCunincks, o! Che-
boygan, huas beau assigîned ta Lsudington,Pcntwater
an(d Montague-.reidensce ast Luadington ; Ilevy, A'.
S..Lei tuer, cf Mancheeter', has beau appointe! l'as-
ter cf (lie Churschies atGreenv-ille, Ostico, sud Maple i
Valley.-residence ut Oxreenv-ille ; Rev. Joseph Rels, .
o! St. Josepha's Cisurcis ut Wyandotte, lias been ap-
pointed lPaster a! tise Cisurchs a! tIse Sacre! Heurt ut
East Saginaîs-; lRes. Heur>' Wrm. Grimme bus been
appointed pro teau, Paistor of St. Joeepha's OChurch' atI
Wyandolte, sud thue Mitaientsîatacised; Rus-. Gre-
gory James Daisery lias been appointe! Assistant
Paster of SS. Peter ani! PaulPs Chaunchlin luhIis aity.

Tise Tiguishs, P. E. L., breakwater has beena com-.
pletei!. It is 800 feet long, 22 feet wide, sud 15
feet luigb at tho cuiter oui!. Tise deptis ai waster at
tire eintrunco is six feet at lacs tide. gratulate you." .,The King. waa amoving off when

the judge detained him by sayig- And you, my-
man," he asked,a" swha are youn70 The sovereign
madea starit of suprisetheneipecting to confonnd .
lais questioner, Lam the Klng Puqssia." :The
Haugaria- remained impassible. i ' e .yon-sat-
fed with your posIion ?" coùstlnued . "' Certidily"-
exàlaimed Williiii;dlstuibed by - thé iídiofôeo :
of-iiéinteirocutor:M -- Then'g congrtulaté:yuav
saiiheîMagyar asaluting lis -iajesty.t itis an: aid
oufgaodfellawsifp,,and .contintlag .hia praomenade.
Tise tale aè t6ld throughöet Gernsii b t ntôt bt

in iliaiiThe tafe w-a tod. hrogfiü t0 e. r 1 ny,ýàU'à c-

Bride was killed. Yesterday morning, at l o'clock
lis mother died very suddenly, and be wat on his
way ta h-er funeral. Ho formerly drove a street
car in thia city, but during, the summer was cm-
ployed by Hendrie & Co., Detroit.

Considerable attention is being directel to the
project of connecting Perth by canai with the
Rideau, so as -te introduce steam navigation ista
Perth. The distance via. Beveridge's Bay is about
five and half miles, and will require some lockage
to ueet the levels. Via Pike Fails [lIis about ten
miles or so. Steps are now being taken ta ascer-
tain correctly the levels, cost, kc.

Says the Napanee Express: t:lNot for years have
our business men felt the stringency of the times
as they are now doing here. 4The good old days'
vheionaur stret swould b full f farners' waggons,
ane rnal>' among tise pleasaut reaxombrauces et
the past. What eith our sort ceps [o prices
and general stagnation of trade, (lerapsee ta pces
bua a poor outlook for business for sotnte tima te
come.>

OTTAWA, October G.-At a meeting cf ithe [ourd
of Trade last night, Mr. Magee said ie thought the
Board should taie up the question of the repeal of
the present Insolvent Act. The Presideut, lion. J.
Skead, said there was more rascality carried on un-
der the present Act tha ever before. M1r. Magee
sai! the Act really said (bat a man was a fool to
pay morn than 33 per cent. Severutramembers ne-
lated instances of abuse under the present Act. No
action was takien in the matter.

Cuaiors FIRE.-On Thursday afternoon a gentle-
man cras observe! drivingdorn King street, f]am-
ilton, in a buggy. Smok-e was seen issuing out of
the rear of le rig, and a policeman hailed him.
Soin> oe ran and stopped the buggy, whereupon
the triver lifted the covering fron the after part
of the nig, mud the net instant a blaze leaped up-
vansand cuveloped the buggy in dames. 80ma
parties near steppei forward and helped to put
the fire out, but this iras not done until the rig
hall ,een damaged. IL le supposel that a cai
from the idriverae pipe hai fallen ui to the bottoam
of Ihe rig and caused te fire.

I.L5CIT SAa or LiQuoR-ScLDED-mln STOR .--
Losnax, October G.-Wm. Wyatt, who lives in the
Fifth Ward, and . Thomipson have been sumîmon-
ed by tie Inspecter on a charge of selling liquor
without a licence.-This mnorning a lozenge maker
named Toidd, employed t the confectionary estab-
lishinent of Perrin & Keenleyside, sufferei an au-
cident he was working around soie of the machin-
ery wben ajet ofsteam struck lim ii the face and
very severely scalded him.-A heavy hail torin
visited this City about noon to-day.

The recent lieavy lsses to Jnsurance Companies
genrallyuin the Dominion, seemu slfast ta be
awakenring tome ocf our local companies to the sie-
cessity of being liosesecd of larger paid-up Capitals.
We hear that the National Iusurance Company
under Mr. P'resident Ogilvho's management intend
aon ta call in more of the unpaiti Stock, and, if
possible, collect enougih to give the Company 50
per cent. of a paid-up Capital. IVe congratilate
Mr. Ogilvie upon bis Intention of putting bis Cent-
îany ian a good finaucial position, and sincerely
trust he may succeed in accomplishing a resuelt so.
niuacs te be desired.-Journal(<f 'comner¢e

O1u.u, Oct. 5.-At 9,30 to-nih'It 8,a alaui Oftire
was sounded from the tovu bell, and in a short time
thereafer iL was foiund tIat the Couchiching flotel
was in flaies. The fire was sufiposed l save ori-
ginated froi a defective flue. An engina and car
of the Northern Ilailway brougit over two fire
engines, but by the time theiy reaised t h seeno the
iotel was level with tIe ground. The outbuild-
ings including the gas works, billiarda ll i!and
servants aparUtments, were saved. Owinsg to the
absence of Mlr. Scully, the Manager, i- Taonto, it
la impossi blcto gain Surther particslairs, lbut it is
suîpposed that the building and conterts were fuilly
insured.

PirisoEn Escarso - MATuaoîAÀL. - tLumLToN,
October t.-Last evening, about six o'clocks con-
aiderabe excitement prevailed in the coun'tyj ail,
when it Lbecame known that a prisoner, nar:ied
Henry Johnson, had escaped. Search ws imimedi-
ately malde, and ie was founl fa the bay, where ie
had gone in the hopes of throwing the eloiciais of
the jail off the truck. IHu was discovered by the
bead turnkey, Jas. Morrison, who waded into the
the water holding bis revolver above bis bead. le
ordered Johunson to com ashore or he would shoot,
and Johnson immediately did so, and delivered
himself up te the authorities. fe i-s a youth of
about 18 years of age.-The S'rtator of this even-
ing lias the foliowing :-"On Sunday Ist twoparties
in this city went te a pawnbroker resident here,
produced a marriage license, paid the crtiorari feu,
and were duly married and paronounced ten uand
-if. The pawnbroker is not a clergyman, and
lIad not; the right authority or power Lo solemnize
the marriage. 'ruils morning the clergyman who
should have got the job, accompanied by the bro-
ther of the young lady, were in the office ofa cer-
tain law firm, ithis City, getting advice on the
case, witi the view of punishing the man iwho
should commit se terrible aun offence. IL will in
all probability come up lfn the la f-courts, when a
full es-pose of the affair will be, given."

Coloured Lights.
Experim ente have been recently made at Trieste,

says a contemporary, for th purpose of determnining
icv far different coloured lighta penitrate darkness
Six lanterna with carefuly-selected grass of different
colou, an! furnisbed wvith wicks ani ails of goodlmuality, were lighted on the beach,and observations
eree ad b> t part> hlu sanboutAt tdie distance of

tise saine distance tise danS-blue lantern mas scarce-
1>y visible. Thc>es-lite lanteru mas seen ut tise
greatlest distance cf thema ahi. 'lie re! lanteru vus
accu ut tise second uni! tise greien iantern at tise
third greatest distance. Whiite, ned, antd green ligists
hure lise greatest pawer e! penetrating darksuegg
île! snd green lights are particularly recommended!
faux higistisouses an! fax aiguaie. Green Iight brus
eu e peculiariy-at a shornt distance it begins te
book bluie, an! often deieiv-es persons. For Ibis rea-
son tise>' misa madai (ha experiment suggest thaI, as a
signal, a green lighst shsould! navet be ussed except lu
counjunsction withi red an! visite lighits.-

Tit for Tat.
Tise Revue Illustree ries Beuz-Mondes relates on tise

accusion cf tise recent joanne>' af tise Geran Em-
peror to Italy' s piquant anecdato, tise avent having
occurrned lu 1864, wshan William L., tisen" King c"f
Prussis, vas travellIng incognite lu- Haungary. In
tise neighsbourhsoed cf Treplits ha met a judge lai-
surel>' walking ou :tha highs roa ai! smoking a
parcelsin pipe. Ris Ifajesty' accosted! tise funuction-
ary mils is usual freedom-" Who are you, my>
mn," « Judga lu tha DistrIct Couirt?' repliai! tise-
magistrale a little 'suirpnised.- 'Are you satisfiedi
wviths yourn position?'" ." Certminly. "Tisen -I cors


